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HERE AND HEREABOUTS,
Court at Troy this week

One week from next Tuesday is election

experiencing a very severe,
uth.

Tuegday.being a legal holiday the barb
were e1ty...14,

•

A'nt store house', is being built at. the
Nail Cork.. •

Pinkeye is again troubling the horses in
Tioga county.

There are several eases of scarlet fever
in South Waverly.

Three dwelling houses are in course of
onstrurtion in Troy.

There are 150 pupiliin attendance at the
South Waverly Saha)

•

The Grove school houseat Green's Land-
g, is undergoing- repairs.
We observe that a coldness now exists be-

tween night and morning.

Fifty teachers attended the. Teachers'
Institute at Wyalusing last creek.

Now_gatlier your autumn leaves.
coloring more than usually fine.

The

0. F. Ayer is_corupellOil to run his grist
mill at Slle,liequin night and day.

TheTalker House, at Canton, hag recently
betn supplied with new furniture.

No school was held at the Graded school
on aue,:dny, it being a legal holiday.

B. F. Watkins is improving his dwelling
house in Sheslie(juin, very materially.

Con.haul-has .asorgham mill in full
oeration on his 'farm in Sheshequin.

The pews in the- M. E. Church 'will be
rented onTnesday_eveping next, Oct. 31st.

A. A. Jarvis caught a black bass one day
last week that tipped the scalesat 8 pOunde.

\yin 6,-,riinn is credited with the caching
of ailtree-pnunti black bass on Friday last.

31r.Itaotlon has commenced the e*eiva-
tiuni tbefoandation.s for his new' block

Caut )T1

(Main street has undergone its annual fall
eleanin,t, and• presents a much improved
a) -)aranCe.

Coffee is ::aid to produce , heart disease,
yet many of the young men *ill chew it be-

;'tween meals.
Ile Sayre Butter Package ufaetnr-

ing company, have .reeefred a single order
fur tubs.. :

There have been several cases of diphth-
eria at Sheshequin, but none of the eases
have proven fatal. r

On and lifter Monday next, October30th;
Lehigh VaHoy passeng.&. trains. will run
through to Ihiffalo.

Quite a numberotpcirsons fromthis place
ara attending the Bi-Centennial , celebra-
tion at Philadelphia.

Sun Randal. Al Lapkat and Mel Os-
borne captured I gray squirrels on Pond
Hill on Thursday last.
hi). Baker fell from a chestnut treo at

S•a;ar Nun, one day recently and broke his
jaw bone in two places. . .

Thieves carried away a quantity of shin=
gle; from the mill of H. H. Taylor in Gran-
de one night last week. •

The Troy RegiNter enters upon itssecond
volume with its issue of this week. Itis an
entertainlittle local paper.

\There is that band pagoda we were to
have —.llhens Gazette. Probably got into
the ear of a Waverly editor.

Wynn, Downs & Co., is the name of a
new grocery firm at Canton. They do
business on Towanda street. •

Company A. of this place, will partici-
p*t, the Ili-Centennial parade. at Phila-
delphia, to-morrow, Friday.

G. H. Estell has commenced, the erection
of a buiLling on the site of the one recently
destroying by fire, in Canton. • •

Dein!)eracy has talked' jpst a hopefully
for years as they (10 now. In 1880 they
were going to carry everything.

Joseph T. Bishop, -o( Sayre, has a rose
bush in his yard at Sayre, that has grown
fifteen feet -during the past summer.

Ilerri !: Congdon, of this place, caught
to yellow bass one day last week, that
tre4l4 in the.aggregate, 23 pounds.
\o-otteropportunity was ever presented

to give the Bosses of this county a knock
down than the present. Vote for Jadwin.

Ex Sheriff Peter J. Dean has recently
completed one of the finest farm houses in
Bradford. county, on his farm in South
Curl•.

Thy M. E. Church at Leßaysvillo hasbeen treated, to .a coat of paint that im-
preres its exterior appearance very ma-
terially. -

I. W. Carr; an employe Of the Lehigh
Railroad, had one of his hands badly hurt
while coupling cars at Rurniderfleld a few.(lays ago.

lair to your chimneys and flies .and
sit that they are safe. A ve7,little work
now may save the building of a new house
text spring.

Jc,1114-11orley, of ,Green's Landing, raised
'm tivr, plants this season eighteen sweet

ptatees. Three of them weighed
mud, each.
It is said the new band at Troy is rapidlyimproving., and bids fair to becomeone of

finest musks' organizations ifi NorthernPennsylvania.
it comes its natural for a small boy totattle a stick by holding against a picketfence when walking along as it does for aLek to swim.
In consequence of the absenceof the Rev./It Enos", no services will be held in theEpiscopil church next Sunday or the sue-cealing Sunday.
The extensive furniture firm of J. M.Robinson s Son, of Elmira, made an as-tgninent 161 week. Their liabilities arenil tv exceed $90,000.
ItI. is rumored that the editor of `thekeNic opposes Jadwin because Jadwinwould not recommend him for Second:As-ks:ant Postmaster General.
TheleNnew brick house of B.' M. Peck,

~ will not be ready for -occupancyVais fall. Mr. P. will occupy the AbramVontanye houe until next Spring.
noW the Reriew is given a part ofthe public printing. -"Twits ever thus.He who would of public pap partakeitu4 lab-,r for the Pappists stake.

•

Mr.i.vuell, of Sayre, has sold an inter-est of his grocery business to a Mr. Wol-"touvi the business is now carried onUder the firm name of Wolcott & Co.
or the first time in the ;history of. theNatfunal Bank of Towanda 41re porthit week shows over one million donors.y;¢'o9 Gazette. Yes, it is a solid institn-

The ladies of the Presbyterian church at4tnens are to give a New Etstlaud Suhe basement of their Church building,(111 Wednesday evening of-next week, Ye E•
=

Remblimm• itor of the Bradford44E •1._ tu rentrk: "Try toinat6 itilee- tee" Suppose you don't WiSrit warts?7,Aluk.itteriy Tribune. Then don't try the

.. Y :-.. ".',, ~."'-.' ' ;7;"' -. "̀ ' 2'
•-•- ii''. `,'' '' .'- ..' . 4>k .141 ''''',- -1

OfChair*or15 1.0...1idilbel"4lol4 - . '
-

4) 11.1t! illidtkiliiii the ' a0011a,
.'.;

•.`11=!,

whitew.J.,youngokb,i,,voilt!rag; mtbq(*on, hbo curbs* ..*as rumintoby a hoary wagon andOunotitimbeelemum& Thallqutrerivas
might 44be.

-

The Minkhalm* Egoichird, .one ef theDemeeratiit paper' of Wyomingeatinty,liestutiom down the name' of=the Dernoeritioeandighite farRepresentative and 'wortstheRepublican 'candidate,
The meaty .commissioners oU Soupierhennacounty have advertisedBefora. bundiugof an Ausses te)-t=

house ist Montrose. Bids *ill' lie receivedup to the 10thof November. ,

The Bradford Lean and Building Assn-chitionofSouth Waverly, that lea been insueeesiful operation for ten yell past,
quit receiving moneyin -July lest, an itsbusiness will mambobeen& tos close.

This is the season of mar 'whey the
nightair is very dangerous;but the girl
face dangerat front doors and gates),withthe same henism whichlisuflidwere linenone of the chiefest *domino:os of the sex.

A linsicailiutitute is to be held at the
M. E. Chnicb, West Leßoy; ,commencing
Monday evening, October. 80,1 and closing
Saturday ev November 11. It willbe conducted by O. Etubtaisr, of
Boston, Mask , ,

, v .

'The Athens Gazette says: "The "Athens
Farmers' Association" have tendered the
bridge known. as the Tozer bridge, to
Athens township, but it learns- the Com-
inissioners will not accept it. Can't, be
much of bridge.

A liar, is one of the most dispicable crea-
tures on earth. And When, to his:lying,
headds slander, he becomes an enemy, to
society, worthy only of extermination.
Respectfully referred to several of Col.
Overton's friends.

The Towanda water works are' again in
summed operation. whereat the saklon
men' sorrow deeply.—Waverly Tribune.
The saloon men of WaverlY are not affect-
ed by the water supply •of that village.
The people there never drink water.

The first quarterly conference of', the
current year will be halein the M. E.
Church to-morrow, Friday evening, :when
the new Presiding Elder will be present.
The Love Feast andotherreligious exercises
incident to the occasion, will be obaisrved
Sunday morning. •

Says the TankbannocktRepublkne of
last week: "A large deertvas chased into
the river by a dog on Snliday,.nearly op.
posite Daniel Newrnan'On Twiltteptneek
township. Several shots were fired at it
by bunters living in thee:Vicinity, none of
them Wangeffect. L.

The Canton Sentinel did ,not hoist Col,„'
Overton's name for Congress. The editor
sarcastically announced to his readers that,
`.`the Congressional editor is out of town
this week." And Paul and James skid An-
drew insist that tho Colonel was the ark*
of Bradford county. ti
1 D. McKean, who lives at IFisgah, says
4he Troy Gazette of last week, while palling
'humpson hisplace, received qiiite a serious
injury by a lever which he wasusing whichslipped and struck him uponthe head, driv-
ing his face in the ground, cu ' g badly
and otherwise injuring him. ' • I

The Waverly Tribune says the diite
of holding the Catholic Fair '

• t plaie,
has been changed from Nov. 9 and 10;to
Nov. 15, 16 and 17.1 It is intended to Make
it one of the best ever held;by, that society.
The Fair Will doles with a grand concert,by'musicians from home and abroad.

The Laporte Sentinel( says that Messrs.
McFarlane & Thorne are • preparing the
ground fors large addition to the Laporte
tannery. Although at-thepresent time this
tannery is one, of the largest in the State'
the proprietors have found lty necessary. to
increase its size in.order to 'accommodate
the large business.

' While Jameol.Miller, Conducter on the
way freight No. 86 north'arutNO. 85 south,
was in the act of stepping from the car to
the platform at Milan, on Tuesday i;if, last
week, his foot slipped and he Missed' the
landing; causing him to' fall heavily to the
ground, breaking two of his ribs and other-wise severely injuring him;

David Messner, of,,,,Bfodit House, lab; a
resident of our boro,and who has been 'af-
flicted with heartdisease and dropsy fOr a
number of Years, was tapped and 16 qUarts
of water drawn from hig. This makes
the fourth time he has undergone the opera-
tion. He is now enjoying better health
than ever, and bids fair toreeover--Canton
Sentinel.

The new Erie coal pocketi; 'soon to be
built; will be located about a mile east of
Shepard's creek, and oil the south side of
their tracks. Thiswill afford great relief
to the Waverly yard which has beeticramped into a narrow channel in tbe.
vicinity of the old pockets for many years.
The constant increase of business demagdi
moreroom.—Waverly Advocate.

This time a fellow comes along in a shilf-
ing rig, ,and sells carpet by the sample. fie
offers three ply ingrain , at thirty-seven and
one fourth cents. The farmer selects the
pattern he wants; the.egent writesi out the
number of yards and the price;.-the farmer
signs the order 0) and the next Week hehas
his note in bank to pay, and be never sees
or hears of the carpet, man again;

,The Milan correspondent of the. Adver-
tiser sends that paper the following: "We
have a large yellow and whito cat, which,
like Nimrod, is a mighty hunter. i , He not
only catches quails, and lesser birds, but
brings in woodchucks, chiPmulitit, and itic,
casionally a rabbit gets entrap in hisart-
ful clutches. Kitty doesnot wait on game
laws, but kills his wild game when found,
irrespectiVe ofseason.

The TroyRegister complains tkat Sugar
Creek in that village is becoming a fruitful
source as a breeder of sickness. The
Register says: The water especially dur-
ing, this drY season, is black and, stagnant,
and.the stench is such that ono inpassing it
feels like holding both hands over nose
and running ' with all his 'might. The
stream, instead of being a healthful conven-
ience to the town, as it should. be, '

- be-
come a public nuisance.

Hon.-C. C. Jadwin was in Tow;a on
Tuesday.; and it is to be hoped ged
with air. Overton in such awarthat the Re-
publican party of , the district ilot be
dividedon Congress.—Troy Gazette. No
arrangement was , made,

= Hooker. the
Colonel is still a candidate, and probably
Will remain so. His. candidacy will not,
however, divide the R?publican vote to a
serious extent: The indications now are
that the Colonel will not get more than,
three or four hundred, votes in the county. 1And the news from the' other counties ui I
the district is to the same effect,. onlymore
so. Don't worry about a divided vote,
Hooker, Jadwin as going to get it all.

We took a walk through the Sityre.shops
on Saturday in company with !foram Wil-
liston, and found that many changes havel
been uide within the pairt few mouths, in'the shape ofnew machinery, and there has
also been a large increase in force on eelcount of:therepairs necessary to be made
in locomotives, cars, etc. The work of im
provementthere is still rapidly advancin
and inn few months more they com
mence to build as well as repair ,locomo
tives. We never Met with a more gentle
manly ,sef of men, commencing with theforemen of the various departments.down
the listof mechanics and laborers; thin is
tobe found at the Sayre ehops.—AthensGazette. , ' •

Mr. Oliver Evans, residing on Willow
street, in this borough, has been, working
in Haskins' plaining mill, attached to:
Tlunnpson & Enche?s machine shop, and
on Wednesday last was mini*the Oilieras usual. While he was changing _the
machine in *order to plane some:stuff of .a
different thickness, being , eivhat
crouched down to more easily just -the
bed plate, when he was through, rising
up, heaccidently threw his arni arninid,
and unfortunately aim fingers o , his lef
baud were caught in the knives,Mid three
of them, with the palm of hie luid, . were
literally chopped into mincemeat; landonly
by his presence of mind andPityisiaal force
in tearing froM the machine, did'<he save
his arm, perhaps life. ' He -was- taken to
the office of Dr. Allen, who, with his part
tier, skillfully attendedto his wound. Se
is still weak from the pa* and shack, but
doingwell. He has Sympathizers.
The greaterpart of themart)!mangled pieces c!l'hiehand are preserved in alcohol at am
home:—Athens ease*. _ if -{ ,- • i

• • • •_

;Dniiifoit,Dow4;llolladiAlca*:
tol4-fik Toisiidi, Ilitalstidan1883,14

il,theuirt from the Trw-garOtr, that onBundler lamming,ilith last; ,twitladies;Yrs:lire&Holcomb. and- 1101.4. aria=widd'were driviv bun Troyto;Leßoy, anthey were near Henry :nanines house- inWestGran one of. the weiioU...thebuggy,whichwas an open ene, give
precipitating Nis. Griewold-' out very"

, As she pitched nit:of .the carriageshe felt= upon her left arm ..breaking thebones of her wrist and arm very seriously:Dr. W. B. Mon was called and Ave thoneeded medicalaesbdance. The injury; isa very serious one ,-and it is doubtful ifthecan ever be restOred.
- -

The raga agliator, the- leadingReimb-Heinpa* of. our neighluning county ofTkgs, after givinga brief- tusume of theCangnmaimal diplcultyin this district; andOfenin' g momially to the action. initbe = recouvenmg of the Wayne Conven-tion says s • -

Wayne' county lietimbiiCana havegaud • mutual for their action, _for, Mr.Overt= 'had held the office for two ;con-seautive„taming. ord county hashad it sit_y sin the but apportio'n-ment was mad. It looks as though thePoliticians of county had overreachathemselves this ; a • •

In speaking of our abandoningthe celeryculture that everready local of the /pepubrltd*n has the following: "Hinton is dig:,
playing a good dearof "kin& bean" atpresent. ?, Sorry we cannot say as much asthat for ;11&n, as it is-"Muksense" that he
is displaying to the very fulleirt extent, andnot only but abni his associate, MrHolcomb.--.4thens Gazette. Do you desireus to infer, Mi. Hinton. that you intend tocall us "kickersr Ifyou do, we desire tosay toyour that there ass more people intills county displaying "mule sense" thanyog ever "dreamedof in your arithmetic."The Colonel cannot be elected. But get allyou can out of it, Charles. Get all.you can.

, •As Mrs. OrnaLKellogg; accompanied bythree other ladies, was comingdown Bridge
street, in a two seated wagon, on Fridayafternoon last, the vehicle wasupset as theywere turning into Main street, throwingthe occupants Violently to the ground.Mrs. Kellogg's right arm was broken nearthe shoulder, and she was otherwise injured.
She was unconscious for Kane little timeafter the accident, but had so far recover-ed from the shock on-Sunday as to be ableto undergothe •reducing of the fractured
• . The otherladies who were with herwereall more or less bniised, but nono ofthem were seriously injwed.

' The present comet in the Beaten"- sky,-which can be distinctly seenby everytinefitearly morning; is certainly the most re-markableone of all the modern motets.Prof. Lewis Swift, director of 'the WarnerObservatory, Rochester, N. Y., states thatthe comet grazed the sun so closely as( tocause great disturbance, so much so that ithas divided into no less than eight separateparts, all of which can be distinctly seenby a good telescope. There is only oneother instance on record where a comet has
divided, that one being Biella's comet of1848, which separated into two parts. Ap-plications have been made on Mr. 11. 11,
Warner byparties who have noted thete
cemetery offshoonc_ claiming the $2OO,prize
for each one of glom. , Whether the great
comet will continue to produce.a. brood ofsmaller cometi remains to be seen.

. At about 12 o'clock Sattirday night • last,fire -was discayered in the large woodenbuilding, corner of Main and Washingtonstreets,.occupied by Cowles' grocery storeandhakery and as a dwelling house. Analarm- was given and the fire Department
promptly responded. Hose was attachedto the hydrant near by and two powerful
streams of water were soon being thrownon the burning building. The Franklin
Steamer was also set at work and the fire_
was soon got undercontrol; not, however,,until the building was very badly damaged.
Some of Mr. Cowles' goods were removedfrom the hailingbut a large part- of themwere destroyed. His loss is about $1;200,.
ea which there is an insurance of $BOO. A
small building attached to the north end ofthe main building and used as a shoe shop,
was burned, but most of its contents ,nrere
saved. The basement ofthe main buildingwas occupied by a Mr. VanNess asafeather-renovatiug establishment.. He succeeded
in removing all of his goods. Therfurni-ture in the dwelling part.sof the buildingwas nearly all removed,' but was, badlydamagel in the removal. The building
was owned by John Holmes, andon it there
was an insurancelof $l,OOO.

At about five o'clock Sunday morning, a
small barn in the rear of the building-damagedby fire, was discovered in flames.The fire department was again called out,but before they arrived the building was
nearly consumed; and they devoted their
energies to preventing the spread of theflames to adjoining property, which they
succeeded in doing. The first fire sup-
posod to have caught from the oven /in the
bakery. The origin

,
og the secondrunknown.

•

SECOND CHRONICLES. •c,=-•
I - -

And it came to pass that Paul sat in theTemple of Justice, and' 10, on,, Paul's face
.there was a look of "sadness and of sorrow.
Yea, there were wrinkles on his . forehead,his hair was dishevelleTand his shirt collar
was askew. • And Paul looked not as is his
Jont. iAnd with Paul, in. the Temple of
ustice, were- James and Andrew. AndJames had laid aside- his great coat, :and

Andrew'sat nigh unto the East window ofthe room in which. they all 'sat. And 10,
on the face of Janies there Was a troubled
look, arid-Andrew's countenance here no
smile. ....And it'came to Pass that Paulliftedup his head, and opened his month- and
~spaket .-And'the wordsof Paul were nighunto* following: "James, hast thou had
communication with the people of Smithfield,'and ofRidgbury, ofSouth Creek and
of'Athens?" And Janus answered and
said: "Paul, I have 1" . :And Paul -said
unto James : "Was thy communicationsby mouth or by missive 1" And Andrew
quickly responded : "Ohl Tim-writ 'em."
And Paul said : 'Tis wen. AnMranes,what doth the people ,of these outlyring dis-tricts reply unto thy several thimivesl"
And Jamesreplied : "Paul, it grievethme
much, but the people Of 'Smithfield. and of
Ridgbury, of South Creek and of Athens,
are angry; yea, they are maddened, and
their. communications are not pleasant.
They revile the bosses, and they say that
you, Paul

, and I, and Aidrew, aro even
busses, and that the Colonel was given pm,
ferment by a trick. That the people per,
torrid him not to,Cornelins, who is surnam-
ed Jadwin. And they speak in languageof
mockery, and disrespect of you, not as I callyou, -Pard, but rather as chiefof the "Sanhe-
drin," and they say, in the language that
is heard on the streets, "when the day
cometh for the casting of ballots,- we willscoop the Colonel, and we will set down on
old San." It grieveth me, Paul, but of
such language Is the, communications that
have come to me." FAnd , Paul bowed his
head for an interval. And 10, the interval
was • filled with:silence. And once
again Paul raised his head and his face bore
a troubled look. ' And Paul opened his
month, and hiswords,foll on Andrew's ear.
And Andrew turnaliis face toward Paul.
And Paul said.: "Andrew, hest thou word
from Litchfield 1" Andrew answered, "I
hey." And Paul said: "What say the
people of that district 1"a And Andrew
made answer : "I fear me[Paul, that the
people of Litchfield are like unto the people
of Smithfield. and, of Ridgbury, of South
Creek and- of Athetis. They are wroth
andexcited greatly.' Theirzspeech is of
trickery and' ofBosses. They speak not
kindly of the Colonel, but I fear me thai
many ofthem will facie" Cornelius, who
is surnamedladwirk:" And when Andrew
had spoken,. Paul arose and' turned the
valve andthe flow of gas was stopped and
darkness fell upon them. And James
gathered himself within his great coat, and
Paul covered his head with his hat, and
Andrew's head was already covered, mid
they walked down the main hall from the
Templeof justice, even to the main door,
and when they had stopped without the
portal, lo &herdsman was poising .in the
Main street, and young heifer strayed
from the' herd and ran wildly down the
street that leadeth to the river, and as the
herdsman pursued• it he cried once, and
then again : "Bosh t-Bmstl7 AndPaul look-
ad and Jamasand' ndrew Sad said "Why
didst that man make such cry 4" And Paul
Was vexed, for like had not oheerved the
'young heifer as she ran before the herds-
nun. And Paul and James and Andrew
went their several ways. And as they wereseparatingPaul slid. "Verily, it is laud to
kickagainst the pricks." Anil James said
ttlt is." And Andrew said guess so."
'And the crescent moon sank slowly behhid

A. western lulls,. just "as the tail of the
Comet became vieslle above the eastern endEddy liftamtain,.for the night hadwaned
and the day was nighunto its dawn.

'
' ••1' .••', ..-,...• ,`,7 ..• •-• % '-,,, tc, ... :• . ~...,,,' 4,-.-• -, , '":',' -'.,ackeilwalitionitailati at ,:low-!trisadiiiaidietriWiliftwelat 'neetionit aUtiii*itiaty

droppedin-teinnie ow;11wint: -

ipstuittiniwag the enatiatttliniteit,owl in- ighting the bit& ..-Wf-thn, pgapla
againet.themastitis) bliik. -litrtra -EtEm_ aneand all &Willa& kinil ' aad

Ahem that: wit- will continue t o lihot.fthe*lenlikai 'Ci 4h4 Part/ -tnr, be.
• -'4,l'• _
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• ~Was ittarried7at the tesideisie .the
bride's fatheilts East Troy,Pa.; oe 12th.-
I3lles Ida A. Weller,- E.0.- of
the firm of Sadler& Melkeim, Grove,Pa.The,ceremony was performed by "-Nes.'3.8.-Feensih, .ofTrak, and witness:4 by thenear relatives arid_a few intimatefriends of
parties:. NuMerous and vishadde mustsattested,to the ado= with which the bride
and groom-were molded. Aftm partak-
ing of in elegant and,sumptuous collation
the newly wedded pair took the 9:40 train
northward on the N. C.-R. B. for an axtended trip to the NiagaraFalls and other
places,of iaterest,.after which they will re:
turn and take their residence in Grover;
where- ldr. Sadler is engaged in the 'mean-
tile business. sAGuam.

Thyle debit= of Jose)* Mandeville, who
diedracer. on Hill was s'c'eniPeen-case. six years ago he was at-
tacked withiconsumptiaa of the brain, and
graduallyfilled in body and, mind from
that time tothe day of his death. For along time he had to be waited upon as achildoefusing to eat unless compelled to.
He bed spoken but one word in four yOtta
until a few days before his death,, when hesuddiinly seemed to regain speech, and rea-son' 'anti talked .readily, notwithstanding
that !filen a boy, he stammered terribly.,The ease k a verypeculiar onmad probably
baa Fut' d no parallel in tidsvicuuty for many
years ever. He was abort 92 year. of
age slid was a son of Charles Mandevdloanold resident of that Oikee.—Warerly. 211-

PRAtIONAZ.

. —Mrs. 13..W.- Alden, of Monraeton, is
very M. , I

,

' —A. J. Tusher, and wife. are visiting in
Philadelphia.l '

,

—G. S. 'Smith has gone to Appleton,
Wis., to.visit friends.

--Geo. S.,Estell is acting a*, clerk of the
Court at Troy this week• 1;

—MissRoot, ofBuffalo, N. Ir., isvisiting
Miss Bella PAM, in thii place

—Miss AMiie-DeLario returned last week
from an extended visit to friends in Trey.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Pettis celebratedtheir tin wedding •on 'Saturday evening
list:

.—Mr. Markham, of the Eureka Works,has Brought his family to this place to- ro•
, —Mrs. Augustus Kline, after a long
ilaess, died at her residence in this place,
en Thursday last.

—Miss Ada Seeley. is spending a couple
of weeks -with friends In Towanda.—
ltrarerZy 'Tribune:. ;

formerly of Can-
ton, this county is very sick at her home
in Sardenia, N. Y., •

—Mrs. Chandler, wife of a former por-
tion of the M. E Church at this place,- is
visiting friends here.

• —4,bner C. Wright, 'a popular young
busfiess man, has been appointed post-
master-'it Wellsburg. • .

A, democratic candidate
for'e,onm-sain this District, has been in
tow“or twoor three days past.

-;4esley McCabe; Of Pittston, fornierlyLot 4his . placo,t had 'linger cut Doff by amowing machine one dayrecently. ,
Sr C. Adams, now engaged, in the coal

business at Syracuse,N. Y., was visiting
friends here the latter part of last week. ,

C. T. Moss, the newly appointed
M.E. Minister for this place, occupied ,the
pulpit of the M. E.-Church.on Sunday last.

—J. L. Andrews Chief of the Bradford
City Fire Department, .is a native 0 this
1842county. ' He was born at Smithfield hr

.

-

—M. W. Smith; forMerly of this place, isvery ill at his home in Avoca, N. Y. Be
is a brother of Park Smith, of the First Na
tional Bank.

-3Bss Lottie Maybe, who had been*siting friends in tbis place for several
weeks past, returned to her :home at Ben-
tley Creek, last week.

—Henry Merathew died very. suddenly
in. Monroeton, on SatUrday evening. It is
•suppoial that the rupture of a blood vessel
nearthe heart was the cause of his death.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Carroll; of Sayre,'erelebritteif their silver wedding on the 14th
-nstant. Many of their friends were pre-
'lent acid an enjoyable evening„ was passed
by all.

—Shepherd Smith,. of Spring Hill, hav-
ing disposed of his mai and personal.pro-
perty will move to Nebraska,the 30th-mst.,
where he intends to make. it his future"home.

—H. H. Mace, -one of the oldest and
best known citizens of Towanda township,
died at, his residence on Monday night,,after an iUnm.*of several years. Ha was
in his 75th ye&..

.---Genung, the Vestatile and spicylocal miter of the Wrivirly Tribune, paid
our stiUctuns a pleasant' visa on Tuesday.
He as pleasant a talker as he is witty
writer, and we hopeto see him often;

—Mrs. Frank Mayo has seat to her Pub-lisherarin Bast-on tho copy ofherShake-
perian4orks. Theo plays are reduced to
plain-language, divested of all stage terms
and condensed so ihat, all of Shakspeare's
works, includinga biography of the illus-
trious writer, will appear in. one neat vol-
ume to be added to the children's library.
Mrs. Mayo is happily adapted to the work,and ere long her volumes will be found in
every home where good taste and culture
prevailed.—Canton Sentinel. •

—A dispatch from Bethlehem to thePhiladelphia papers says that Robert H.
Sayre, chief engineer and general superin-
tendent of theLehigh Valley Railroad, hasresigned that position, to take effect Nov.
1, or as soon thereafter as practicable.
Mr. Sayre has *a connected with theroad since its inception, a period of thirty
years, and was the chief adviser and right-
hand man of the late Asa Packer, and rym
the first line for the road. Rumor has itthat several important positions have beenoffered Mr. Sofro but he Is reticent on.

that point.

C. Z.B. C.

The following officers, of the TowandaCircle were elected at, the last meetingiPreiident—Mrs. H. L. Burns; Vice-Presi-
dent—Mrs. J. E. Hitchcock; Tresinrer—
Mrs. Ernest Frost; Secretary—Miss Ella
Frisbie. The netmeeting ofthe C. L. S.
C. will be at the office of . James Wood,Esq., overStevens & Long's grocerystore,on-Friday evening, Oct. 27,at 7:30 sharp.
The lesson of the evening will be a review
of Part second 'of Prof. Limayenis' "His-
tory of Greece.'' A full attendance is cor-dially invited. • • •

•

Dr. Pieree's aGolden Medical Discovery"
'has become so thoroughly, established in
public favor that were it not for the forget-
fulness of people it would not be necessary
to call attention taitiPoier to cure con-
sumption; which is scrofula of the lungs,
and, other blood diseases, is eruptions,
blotches, pimples, ulcers, ,and "livercom-
plaint."

1111111111p.
ELY—PENNEY.—At the' residence of thebride's parents, Oct. 9, 1882, by Rev. D.

Craft, , Mr. Fred Ely, of Sugar Thin,and Miss G. Edla daughter of.Lorenzo
Penney, of:Wyalusingtownship.ESCHENFELDR—MOODY—In Roston,
Sept. 2fid, 1882, by Rev. W. McDonald;
pastor of Tremontlitreet M. E. Church,Won, Henry A. Eschinfelder, of Be-

., fele', N. Y., and Fannie B.Mooily, ofTo-wanda, Pa.
.

,

ROLLS=JOHNSON—In Mordcaticss, Oct.
16th, 1882; by B.D. Efollett, Esq., Mr.Fred F. Rolls and Drum Emma. Johnson,

' of Monroeton.

.„4,, Don't net Ateresed y,

-

at 8 ' t'sdis,ease, Diabetes, or any dis-
ease of'ills kidneys, liveroturirkaryorgans,as Hop Illtters will certainly and lastinglyeureyon, and it is the only thing that will.

John Brown, an old citizen of Berke
county, died on Monday, at the age 'ofyearn. There was at onetime poli-cies of insurance on his life amounthw to
)275,000, Wood by grnicilird insurancecompaniesin favor ofoutside girlies,' ofwhich became add;byerever,on the failureof the companies. -

Elmira Fruit Barrel Co.
Apple Sarrele of Standard size, at

wholesale, in quantities to suit. •

• -

COB. FIFTH STREET AND
NAthBON AvEriur„

,

inurszp

- Probibkinis vote" enough toedict thePro.
hibition StateTiebetand members ofLee&
Ware, toshut uptint dismaboce„ to 6:9making criminals'and paupers by law to
save lives, taxation, ;Wary and nultkik; of
money now, wont;than jointed. A real la-
me, home emir seltproteosikak, the more
who demand It the sooner we'll get ,it.
Votes sent, by mak enclose sham. ;

O. J. Chnntaucit can.Towanda-, Pi.
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Ara;moo NodoNt 4ioniamiAnditillo2lsrfealWietiovilif
Forsite by Dr. a.P. .I** 4 q444Wands, Pa

The°lelripplelseirtfroall%al-cided that t, ...:

Himle, is not: iuffieiently avow39, snit
their Pilate_ni trnitedlkates lEtenOok:": '. lb.
Dolph, his law:partner, niiolign .

~.
!

ed,if*spat 'unknown tofa**, •

ko of nothavinga prel
~ _ .

to
whfftwash, and io -7011#0,4,.... ~dratrpoint in his favor. ',. -,,..-- , .-J I - ..,

'

- 4 `'. - mod'./!kl/16/fee4lol ,:" '.'

...-'.l - '-/2411 ti1A31410• 134- .
ma. ~IL.Y. Itsaton,i. Dulkloi..lif. Y4:-

Dear 81,-LI have employee:Aiinki "Pleasant
PtulnacrePellets"JunliPo,lethze,

..

:icir She
lastfan- 3ream, I nOw. use no Other altera-
tive or (Warder asaiktinoaLia,oll- amain
denpagementifot the *Nandi; hror, idol
boar's. I knOw of nothing that equals
them. '

' .I. A. ilff2.nrlll.D.-
Try making Your hiidubebbid you

it you find yourvelt 'bout torwurd.
•

vtcyr, strength and. healthtintc lumione bottle of Brown'? Iron Mien.
Tryan extra per;-of" intake Ofmr 111 10, when traveling 1n !mew.
*lt fie the mince chsawaticar that the

standard of natudl health sad idealactirity, among Americanwomen; isbMug
lowered by the it of ham ideas and
habits of life,:engendered fuldonablnignors*B and-hisniOau
4447 circumstance -that Min4.3atuk-1teiahain has'came tothe front* instroct
and cud the sufferedof her sex: L-1,

Try soloth wrung out; .1-7; cold',waterput aboutthe neck at night''' ma ,throat.
Westmuscles and • nerves,- idevididnusts

of thought and inactivity, euredbyBrown's
Iron Baum

TT" hard eider--a e-giainful ' three
Wes dasr,—for ague and

tin
shamans'm.

iI,USINESS LOCALS.

Stop in atRosenfield's and examine hisNew Stock of Clothing being tweivateveryday. ' •
,

_
—Fresh lake 11th and' salt water ,dsh at

U. M. Myer's market, Bridge street.
• _ May 19-tf

POT ATOES WANTED
Wanted 500bushels, good Potation /Late

kind and lowest cash price per bushel de-livered. dss. 'B. iftim.y,
Towanda, P. O. Pa.

•

A FALSE RUAIO;L
The nmior having been circtilated to the

prejudice of my trade that other; persons
are associated with me in my furniturebusiness on Min street, First Ward, To-wanda.' Nike this opportunity toay thatI havelno,partnership in the Wawa' and
am conducting it entirely on my own ac-
count. Bzirmoua

Towrinde, Pa., Oct. 11th, 1882..
Emmett nonzat limas's! -

.. Buffaloi Wolf, and Japan Heatßobes,.
Lap Robes; Harness, Horse Mankets,Whips, &c., &c„ at J.
Bridge street, -Towanda, Pa.Sept;! 28,1882.-41r. -

,÷L. 13.Rogers has a large stock of BashDoors and .Blinds, also Moldings, and isselling cheaper than any other establhdimentin Penzutylvania.

• Go toWitrrcoma's for wan papers, bor-
ders dados, corniest dec. He has some ;ofthe hinditoinestwall and caning decorations
ever brought into Towanda.

For &ib.
1Geo. Wood Organ, new 6 octave,oGrarul organ" case. 1St. John

Machine. new 6 drawer. 1 gime=
second hand. These articleskreoffered Atn great hargaim Tune given if desired.
Card* seen at 0. A Black's !OshtemoWeston St. Towanda.

_

Sept.2l4w.I
Low Prices tell and people tell 16w Woes,call atRosenfield's and examine his goods

and getthe prices., • -

MR. 0. BLACK, Ao'T.
Dear Sir:—The "Davis" Sewing Machine

I. boughtof yon' some seven yeara ago (a
second hand machine then) has_given per-fect mtisfactkin, doing all kinds of family
sewing without any repair, except. a new
shuttle, justbought. P. COYPION.

FltaxxLmnaLi, April 22d,1882.
• •

Ash Rimmed Fatension Tables, and Ash
Bedroom Sets, Specialties at the newFurniture Store Main street, First Ward.

Santora"Sturm
It is well knot n that the meet virulent

diseases, small Pox, scarlet fever, diphthe-
ria, etc.' are contagioui. If you lave sick-
ness of this sort-in your" house, the use. of
Phenol Sodique as a disinfectant will pre-
serve the health Of the rest of the. family.
For _sale by druggists and general store-
keeperi. See ady.

Alsiays Ittfreiking.
A delicious odor is*parted by Floreston

Cologne, which is always refreshing, no
Matter hm; freely used. - ; ' .

As usual IIRosenfeld is the first to receilrehiS fill-good& •

.1

—Go to C. M. Myett'smarket, Bridge street,or the best 'outs offresh meat. May 10-tir
•Si/PRE/4D Tuts.—Having purchased'the Steam flaw Mill of J. G. Baxtoi4 locatedin New Albany Borough on the Sullivan and

State Line Itailroad,ll am mimed tofurnish
lumbsr of every description on shoatnotice.
Bill stuff's specialty. Bates reasonable. Or.ders solicited.
I am also proprietorof the New Albany Mo.let,.where all persona-desiring ;accommoda-tions catillud themat reasonable rates. Goodstabling. ' J. W. Wttcox.New Albany,l Jan. SO.-18..V.-Gm

•

•I i •—No charge for delivering, and dons
promptly from C. M. Myer's market, Bridgestreet ! May 19-4f.

The White is the stillest and easiest run-ning Sewing Machine: in the world.:"-X. C.Wm's, Sole Agent, Towanda', Pn.-7114.8nt*
Clover and. Timoihy Seed.

4111C1:8 REDUCiED.
Stevens and Long have on hand a lugs

stock of Clover and Timothy Seed selecled
from tbe best now crops and warranted true
to name. They hail> also afull Stiktk of oar-
den Seed. In "Bulk"and In packages. select-
ed from the prop of 1881. Together with an
assortment ilwayseomplete :of all ioods in
their "line.", all of which are offered at the
lowest market prices and Warranted togive
sattsfaction. Me 28-tf. NBA D.V.STEDGE,

Mangfacturer ofandDeaLer in

HUMAN HAIR
GOODS,

UCH, /mimics. BANDEAUX, His Madly

ChThattlinie

naceionia Tovia ELIB
Attention ms to COMIMpaSnottirirtilliarooloaae toy. •

• IPATTOMIS two $1 upwards. Also Agent tor

Hilltetes In*bib% Fsoe POuder,
- Madras Clarles Corsets, and

Shoulder Brace psalm,
sai-rsrUcular 'Mesita, paid toaroodotWier

bairst their booms or at lay plies of boutoora.rer lithlrotWastore.
a0r11.6.- Ws. D. Y. tirEIDOIL
VARM FOR SALE.— CoOtaininga sank 411 mil iinProvok °Oleo:totalsbuildLijoss fru% good mita. lg Who
from who .ot Tamtanni, .11 man fromligatudikg46lloll,ea L. T.BilLaikato
-Ood 5.0. Tarrytown, Bradtord Clox,A.

SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE
The ant viably tare of thetealtyidWyeer eetesamees MONDAY, NO.VEND= fa. The faculty has beenenlargedthorcalitatr matted sad Metaby steam. the , aeoinsuaodettons btereeeed,to the school attal to emomasodste

a daub is
tromp. The ettetulanoe has

Berea cdrealsie.'on or. other _alarm thepal. ZD Z. firirizatz.L
TOinkladiG Ps.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—In re the
estate of Chutes V. Welles jr..-decrund.Ta the henCourt ofBradford county.The as auditor appoiatolby the

court to disposeof the armiptiosur fled to the
analaconst of bait IL Webb adminstratorits. of said decediat,berebtives notice thatbe willattend to • the Odin hisappidatssastou Pamiy 21'011. 3. Int at 10 o'clock in. theforesees.** his cilia. to Telma Borciugh,when adwhen all parties is tattiestars re.n=oluthobe present. BENET 1N11211=114Oct Si NW, - Auditor;

JO'B PRINTING 6xi. ALL KIN%don at short solloisianessaatibiretietibeitaantom Mice. • , •

• ,
-

•
;;AP,444i:***.6....,''''",7'h.t.WtV14,4g61E,'

SV,J

FAIktAKEIVS;%
etagps_:store.

24itieti.ffiNoii*libbtfritfthe
last WA- *ars .';more : thandoubled 111-61:" Tiiidec'

; and. it civninli
_noW•than'atantimebefore;

,_

- -*Yorksmore smoothly; givesmore !general' satisfaction ;:
[and 'sailers fewer.mishaps:
.'-It? is: growing Easter - than;eves`; and with• every appear
ante, of a -.healthy girrowth.,EBecause people nd
much advantage in trading
'with as that they send topis .r whatever they, want;

, atter how far away
f emay be, if they ca.it,

. "Tr for it. An unhealthy
growth would be growth by

, charlatanry.)
-

- Ourbuilding is still temixr"rat*.A part of it'N.vas once
the Freight Station *of the
Pennsylvania Railroad. It
has been built around and
upon, until it looks4nore like
al'urkish mosque on the old
side; while -on .the new, it;
has taken.in so many Chest-

- n'ut-street,stOres, that it looks
like any other-part of Chest-
nut street. We hav'n't mademoney enough in these five

'years to put up a building
worthy -of the place and;of
,the trade. • You will be inter-
ested in seeing how we hive.
turned and twisted these old
buildings about, and how
many commodious andreally
elegant rooms we have, with

. out so much as wall-paper
'between them. •

We are sending,snore and
more by express and. mail.
The means, of trading with-
out seeing:are new and rude.' ,,You think it strange, that it
cant be done at all. You
wouldn't think of buying a
farm without seeing it; or a
horse, or- cow, or, Alder,:
How Can you buy'everything
your family -4ears, every- ,
thing you use in your house, •

without seeing ?.

;Why; simply because Iwe
take the risk. _

'

, I
JOHN W.ANAMAKER:

Chestnut, Thirteenth andliarkettgret"gSirgtl! square,lgaea

AGRICtILTURAL
MACHMERY

R. M. WELLES,
Whole ale end Retail Dealer.

TOSANDA, PA.

Spring Tooth :Harrows
Justreceived a car Iced of superior harrows.Now Is the time to buy thebest harrowyou eversaw tor preparing your Wheat grounds. Onewill payfor 'beltin oneseason.

• The Improved Kalamazoo Floating AdjustableTooth and Plated Narrow is the veryhest in use.
Minces- :Sulky Spring.

Tooth Harrow,

With and without SENDER ATFAOHNENT.
/Si

Thisis the very best Sulky Spring Tooth Nar-row in the market. It is well worth theatten-
Con offarmers. and no one should bays sulkybarrowbefore inspecting this. Ithas importantadnatsges overall others. and as a CombinedSeater and Salty Narrow is without a rival;
Send for 'circulars and prices.

Wiard Chilled Plow,
Tldssplendid Dolow has invariably in all trialsthis season In cmpetitiowith theother les&mg chilledplain, Sully justified 411 that I hare

clamed '

Columbas (Ohio) Bu,„„om.
gies. 1 ,

.I am agent for tite4 superior wagons, sine in-vite attention to, theirclaims.can and us my. Whitney Openand Top Bug-
gies, Gorton Carryall, and Piatform Wagon,. Ibwromagons as good u micasget • made to or.der, andlat much lets prima. All warranted to
bedurable " whalebone"wagons.

Auburn Farm Wagons
The beat Farm and Lumber Wagons In the

market. i. •

Grain Drills.
Farmers' Amiteand Pa=ten Grain Drills. Uanbrown wish to buy a good drillit about

thewholesale prior Ofother. drills, I can accom-modate these.
' Special laducionenta to cash boyars of all
good. la myline 1 • •

A car load of /rash Cement. Sheathing andBuildingPaper'. Vermin Proof Carpet Lining
Papers.

PREPARED MIXED PAINTS.►,
WritOorczrteeri and dentin,or alland see

ate

R. M. WELLES.
Towlaids, Al , August 15,1882-i

M
'
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-
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- •ix us toanz eroxiik,

OS AND 2 B_BIDGE sr- N
-

toprisestattairmk
LAN

-
IEsTAND CIEs

STOCK_OF

FASHIONABLE,
::-FAL':•‘-.-.gykko

Iteady4o6 Plit)ig
To be found In themarket. Mastet* le Wast-ed ham the beet agave In the tenant be of theSuet quilt,and cannot be Inteposed._4211/••pace ofatm. net locate& one bparees stlow rents. le Is enabled toe give bairn the 014vintage of this in low pdc .
• BID STOCK consists of weer grade ofMen'eDUNI SUMDO TOUTES' aztp-fnmeNE "-

OVERCOATS OVERCOATS
Thenor umera aria In11.•

•num STOCK mutAND NEW.' listssad Copse—the /ergot lbw ore, opiaed la TO.mods. AI tollHai

Zeestraderweir audiosldthigGoods
- Gloves mid "NewtTrunks, Tray.

WarBags '
•

We hnite hispeetioa, easideat that we asplanN the closest Mayen.
'1 J. K. BUSEI: Ii

Noe. lend9.Bridge 04Sept 21.
- r

1114 t THE RUSH FOR "is.„

ij:.A.C.0138'
711:1;

Old. Reliable Cloth-.
ing Store,

•

ig to asinine his imonnso

gnuimpu

Blin

't~~w.;

SE

-

'

' • - , ,

PALL AND WINTER

=1

PAI3IIIONMILE

POWELL &

El

=I

Ready-Xade Clothing;

r

He is prepared to offer bargains thatwillinduce custoniers te buy. °copying thelarge and commodious store, No. 123Hainstreet, formerly M. E. Solomon &lion; hepresents ta full and complete stock in alllines of Clothing.

CO.

wars; nuns'
AND CIFILDBEICS SUITS
-Of every grade and qindity.

GEOVPITBEIBBING poops,
TRAVELLING BAGS,',

lIBUIBBLLAG, CANES, £O.
OVERC(IA.TS

MO

Have received , their fall stock and invite you
• an inspection of the largest and best

sortment of goods ever exhibited.
MO

In their DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT MAY BE FOUND

ZMI.3.IIbIDEIED - "-:DRESSES
,

.

.
•

Entirely new, FRENCH BUITINGS in checks, stripes, Arid plain goods Insuit patterns, French Sriteens, Black and Colored Cashmeres in ail qualities,with embroidery to match, all colors for trimmings. ,

DREES FLANNELS of every width and in all qualities. WoolPlaid and Stripe limn Flannels. Black and Colored Silks in all qualities.

-7t PLUSTEEB
VERY CHEAP -AND IN ALL SHADES. Also Great Bargains in.

SILK 'VELVETS, BLACK & IN COLORS,

Of every quality. ,
RIII3BER GOODS a specialty%All are invitedtocall andwarebargidns

-JACOBS.
Towanda, Pa., Oct. 3, 1882.

A fine assortment of Black and Colored VELVETEENS, with an endlessvariety of Cheap Dress goods, which aoffered at very attractive prices.
•

re

In their'NOTION, LACE, and SMALLWWI DEPART/KENTwill be fond the best assortment and greatest variety of Dres&Buttons andTrimmingl in.Passementeries, Guipure and Spanish Laces, Fringes, Bead andSilk Ornaments ever displayed.
I

A splendid assprtmentofLadies' and Gentlemen's Bordered -and Hematielted

HANDKERCHIEFS,
Silk Handkerchiefs and Sciirfs, Laces and Embroideries, the best variety ofMen's, Ladies' and Children's Hosiery and Gloves, together with a large as-
sortment of Ladies' fancy Shopping-Bags, Purses, etc., new designs. , -

• A large stock of Domestic Cotton Goods, Canton Flannels; Wool_Flan-nels, twilled and plain, in all colors. Ginghams, Calicoes and Cretonnes ingreat variety..

New Carpets and Oil Cloths,
Cloaks and Shawis.

The stock of BOOTS AND SHOES is very complete,: and unusual at-tention has been, given to this part of the business.

We-have not spate to; enumerate the varieties of new goods in each de-
partment, and can only, say in a general, way that each departMeht is as com-plete as time and our experience can make it.

Po WELL 47 CO.Towanda, October 5, 1882.

STOP AT

T. MUIR & CO.'S
NOR'

-

_GROCERIES.

AND j,

''

~:, PROVISiONS.

lassoThep to urn mow•b• mini cheap to at
Maar Main and Fruddin iltresta.:

'TOWANDA. PA.

Tap taapepttally aanoanot to the public that
•

they have a large stack •

,W B. kirk. ,011AIN: BALT, PThU
PORE. aad PBOVIERONB goastally.

• • is • •

We Imo also added to our stook.vuietr of
WOODIN Waage seek is burr Tl3llB. 11111

gni% comm. no.
Justreceived a lam stock of Began. Teas.

Coffees. Spiess. 11017LBOWS PURE 80A1. the
best in the" market; and other antes, of soap
Snap and Molasses., which theyoffer at lee
prices fortaeh. oes se Ti

A, NEW FURNITURE AND RE-
PAIRING ESTABUSIIIMT.. '

SEYMOUR SMITH,
Who ban bad 21 yearsexperience in thefandfaue
busines‘bas*paned a store and repairing oh",in Seidler. Block. Fret Ward,(opposite
EcCabe's marble' yard)and solicits the patron-
ageofthepublic., Hihas beenin the employ of
Messrs. Frost for the past eighteen yearsandfeels confident that he an gin entire satiates.
Hon In REPAIRING FUREMIRL both as to
QITAIATY and PRICE.

I small Mk* a stock of Now Goods,and will
order per catalogue ter customersat • smallad-vance from manufacturers "prices. Call and seeme all who are In .want of Roipairing or NewGoods. -

I name/ ; - 11317MOUR SICITR. •

'LIARM FORSALE.—I now offer
myfarm for sale, situated on thetoad lead-ing from gonth Hill to Wells Hollow. and con-tains 100acres of good land. about70 improvedand 00 well timbered. with hones • and barn.granny, and fruit trees Amon. Baldfa Useabout 7 miles from • railroad atWpauthinihzdis well watered. lids tares wOl be sold •

s proportion of the purchase mowdyes, andthe remainder can resin ca the arm. Iftir
particulars 111.1411, of NTT= alinslall on thearm, or theownee. . LYIKUlta=Elspt 111 Pa

SORCERER
A COMIC OPERA, MODERN it ORIGINAL,

BE_ GIVEN AT

.

, :

mERouR s

!1: ALL!
:.,,.

BY THE

IMI

TOWANDA MUSICAL ASSOCIATION,BEI

ll=l

. . ,•
. , •

,- -- ~•. 1,
Forthe benefit `o€ tile Towanda, Musical LibraTy,

i

Tuesday,n Wednesday --: \-i:'l Thursday,
Oct. 31, and Nov. • 1 and 2.

THE ENTIRE OPERAWILL BE GIVEN EACH AND
• EVERY NIGHT.

ELEGANT COSTIiIII
NINE SOLO CHARACTERS, and a

ChonLs, of 601 Kale
Female Voices.

and

A FULL ORCHESTAA
/ -

NAG BEEN GOTTEN FOR THE PIIi/POSE,

Admission,
I
- 50 Cents

• No extra chaige for ' resersed seats.
Children under 12 ybars, -

, Seats eau be-reserved at C.V. Sirby's Drug Store.
35 Cents


